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01: two inmates of the reform school, both of whom are suffering fr.om
mental and physical infirmities, and both of whom are of the age when
the board of trustees (Jf the reform school have authority to discharge
them, and desire to do so.
lt seems that the provisions of the law governing the affairs and
oonduct of the state reform school does not cover the facts su.bILitted
by you. It is certain that Custer connty should not be burdened with the
expense of slLpporting these two inmates any more so thM1 any other
county of the state.
One of these inmates was committed from Carbon county and the
other from Cascade county. Under section 9806, revised codes, these
counties are respectively liable for the expense w returning these inmates to their parents or guardian, if any such are living within the
state. You have not stated in your letter whether or not either, or both,
of these inmates have parents or guardians now living in Montana. If
such were the case, and the inmates were mentally and physically sound,
the provisions of 9806 would entirely cover your question. However, as
the boy is feeble-minded and the girl through blindness and other infirmities, is helpless, it seems that the s'tate Hself is under olbli!?iation.s to
care for them a,t SOIffi/E: other institution in the event that they hiaye no
lParerut Dr guardian ;to assume that duty.
Secion 9808, revised codes, provides that each boyar girl committed
to the reform school shall ,relffiain there until he or she reaches the age
of 21 years; provided, however, that the trustees, on recommendation
of the director, may parole any girl oyer the age of 18, when, in their
judglment, she is a proper vel'son to 'be dis,cha~ed, and there might 'be a
question as to whether or not the girl mentioned in your letter is a
proper person to be discharged, in view of the fact that she is helpless.
until some other means of caring for her is arrived at.
Section 1168, revised codes, provides who may be admittel to the
Montana School for the Deaf and Blind, and provides that deaf. dumb
and blind and feeble minded residents of Montana, between the ages of
6 and 21 years, who are not unsound of mind or dangerously diseased
in body, or of confirmed immondity may be admitted. It may be possi'ble that the ·persons 0C1llcerning whom you write 'are no'w p'roper sUlbjects for the care Clf the state at the Montana Deaf and Blind School,
and in the event that they have no parents or guardians living in the
State of Montana, it seems to me that it would be wise to make application for their admission there, if they are of such character as the lawrequires.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Boilers, Inspection of. Military Reservation, No Jurisdiction
of.
Jurisdiction of State Government on Military Reservation.
1lhe state has no authority to compel the inspection of boilers
and the licensing of engineers employed by the gOYernment
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under contract on Fort ::\1issoula Military Reservation.
Helena, Montana, August 26, 1909.
Hon. J. H. Dailey,
State Boiler Inspector,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 24th instant, submitting the
question as to whether you have the authority to inspect steam boilers
and to license engineers employed under contract by the government
on the Fort Missoula military reservation.
Under the provisions of section 1, article II., of the state constitution, as the same is interpreted by state and federal courts, the United
States has exclusive jurisd:iction to punish for offenses committed on
said military reservation.
State v. Tulley, 31 Mont. 365, and cases there cited.
As the state has no authority to punish d'or offenses committed on the
military reservation, it necessarily follows that we have no authority or
way of enforcing a command that our laws relating to the inspection of
boilers and the licensing of engineers to be observed in such places.
It is probable that the only way this could be done would be for
the federal authorities to require the contractors to comply with the state
inspection laws in these matters before permitting them to proceed w,ith
th~ir work.
In tlhis event you could require, in your judgment, the
parties to pay in advance for such inspection.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Fees, of Justices. Justices, Fees of. Statutes, Construction of.
Section 3175, revised codes, does not amend paragraphs two
and four of Section 3176, of said codes, but does amend and
supersede paragraph three of salid tf5ection 3176.
Helena, Mont., September 2, 1909.
Hon. George A. Herken,
County Attorney,
Forsyth, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of August 25th, asking Ifor a construction of sections 3175 and 3176, revised codes, relating to fees of justices
of the peace.
Section 3175 is the Jater enactment, 'and must govern in caS'c of
conflict. The original act does not purport to be an amendment of.
section 4642 of the old codes, but it does conflict with the provisions
of that section. However, this conflict seems to apply only to the third
paragraph of said section 3176, and we think you are correct in your
conclusion that section 3175 does not apply to the first two paragraphs
of section 3176, but that these two paragraphs, as well as the fourth

